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Please reply to:
Dr. Alonso Ramirez
Sponsorship Chair
Callejón Jalisco S/N, Col. Mineral de Valenciana

Fax: +52 473 732 5749
email: alram@cimat.mx

Guanajuato, Gto. 36240

Acceptance of Invitation to sponsor the sixth Pacific-Rim Symposium on Image and Video
Technology (PSIVT 2013) in Guanajuato, Gto. Mexico, October 28th to
November 1st, 2013.
Dear Dr. Ramírez,
We would like to contribute to the success of the PSIVT 2013 and affirmatively like sign up for
the following sponsoring package:
Silver, 1000 USD
- A logo on the sponsor's page of the PSIVT website
- Logo on 20-page block (small size)
- Presence at special Exhibitors Session
- Single page advertisement in the tote bag (provided by the sponsor)
Gold, 3000 USD
- A logo on the sponsor's page of the PSIVT website
- A Logo on 20-page block (regular size)
- Tote bag insert and tote bag branding
- Single page advertisement in the conference programme (provided by the sponsor)
- Presence the whole conference (3 days), on stand at the exhibition area, next to the congress hall
- Presence at special Exhibitors Session.
- One complimentary registration
- One complimentary invitation to the Conference Dinner.
- 2.0mx2.5m , Octanorm Panel Stand on the Exhibitor area at the main conference site.
Platinum, 5000 USD
- A logo on the front page of the conference programme (Large size)
- A logo on the front page of the PSIVT website, with the link to the sponsor's web site (Large size)
- Company description on PSIVT website and in conference programme
- Complimentary trade display at the conference venue / registration desk
- Logo on 20-page block (Large size)
- Tote bag insert and tote bag branding
- Single page advertisement in the conference programme (provided by the sponsor)
- Presence the whole conference (3 days) on stand at the exhibitio area, next to the congress hall
- Presence at the workshop sessions (2 days) on trade display space of two panels
- Speaking opportunity, 30 minutes talk at the Exhibitors Session
- Two complimentary registrations
- Two complimentary invitations to the Conference Dinner
- 4.0mx2.5m, Octanorm Panel Stand on the Exhibitor area at the main conference site.

We will send our company logo to Claudia Esteves (cesteves@cimat.mx).
________________________________ , is the contact person in our house. She/he can be reached by phone
no.: __________________, or by e-mail: ____________________ .
We agree that you send the invoice to our known address.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________
Place,

Date

Signature

